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SOUTH RIDING
OP WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Biding 
of Wellington.

flWTLEMEIt.—
In compliftuee with tlie unanimous request of 

the delegates fflf the Reform Convention of the. 
tiouth Riding of Wellington, I tun a candidate for 
the representation of this Rid in "hi the Legislative

SOUTff RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington :

OF WELLINGTON.

K»1 attira, recog- 
"tentation by Pojm-

e rentes.-------------
aseinbly of the Pro vim
My residence amongst you extends to nearly a 

quarter of a century ; and having for the greater 
portion of that time taken an active part both in 
Municipal and political matters, my antecedents 

; ute consequently well known to most of you: 1 
need, therefore, only Briefly state that, in the fu
ture ns in the past, 1 will give a hearty support to 
the Liberal party—-to whose long, consistent and 
faithful advocacy of their principles we are chiefly 

/indebted for the great constitutional changes we 
.••are now about to enjoy—believing that their prin

ciples ami policy are the best adapted to promote 
* the general interests and prosperity of the country, 

rhavibedti an earnest anfl zealous advocate ffiv 
. the Confederation of the. FhfVinc.es, and now heart
ily rejoice at Its filial Consummation. I feel deejv 
ly grutefi'l to our beloved Sovereign tlie Qneciwand 
tlio British Parliament, for s^i lice^fnl^'.coiieed-. 
Ingfb ii the new C'onstitunon fur the Govern
ment of the Dominion of Caiir*” ®

VÏ rejoice in our new Copfl 
gives us entire control of oui
nizes the just principle of Rejn___^
latimi.and consolidates those feitherto isolated P 
vlnccs into a nation—strengtlnls the ties between 

i us and the mother country, an 1 increases our 
power of ileftmve against invasion *

Holding these views, I shall ever be ready— 
whether in or out of Parliament—to heartily •••>- 
operate with all true lovers of our country in ad
vancing such measures as arc calculated to per
petuate and extend our Union, until the wlnde of 
British North America,, from the Allant : • to the 
Paeiiic, shall have been joined in one grand con
federation. -

Regarding the working of our new Constitution,
<1 am decidedly in favor of a pure"]-arty govern
ment as being, in my estimation, best adapted fur 
tlie iirqpcr carrying^ut of the British system of 
Reapunsil>I" Government.

f am opposed to Coalition Governments /or <>r- 
•dinary ailministvativc purposes, as being more 
reckless and extravagant, ami move prone to venal 
and corrupt practices, as tlicit history both in 
Great Britain ahd Canada abundantly testilles. 
But while sincerely holding these views, 1 wish it 
distinctly to bo understood that I shall discoun
tenance anything.like faction, and shall resolutely 
opj)ose everything having a tendency to prodn ••• a 
rancorous, virulent stjiite of party fueling in lie. 
politics of our new Dominion.

Tlie new Constitution provides that the Legisla
ture of the Province of Ontario shall consist of the 
Lieutenant Governor and one House, styled the 
legislative Assembly of Ontario, coiuposed ot 
«•ighty-two members, live of who:“V.urll form 
tlie Executive Council. Thus the Assembly 
shall have exclusive powers to legislate on the 
following subjects, namely : —The raising ••! 
revenue by djrevt taxation, the establishment 
and tendue of Provincial Offices, the management 
and sale of the Public. Lands, the establishment 
and maintenance of Prisons, Asylums, Hospitals, 
Ac., the Mimicijtiil Institutions of the Province, 
the management of all local Public 5Vorks, Incor
poration of Companies with Provincial objects, nil 
matters relating to property and civil rights, the 
ailmiiflstratlon of justice lioth of civil nn-Vcriiiiiari ' 
jurisdiction, and all ot icr matters of a purely f!o- 
«•al or Provincial character. • These subjects have 
a wide range, including as they do the whole of 
our ii^evnal government ; and just in proportion 
as they are well or ill administered,. so slmjl w 
have contentment and prospérités à jieujile.

I regard the immediate settleiflent < -f our Wild 
Lunds ns a subject of paramount imjmrtihice, and 
vjne that has been too long neglected. 1 shall give 
a hearty support to any liberal, well digested nien- 
-mre that has this object In view, and the encour
agement of immigration to the Province.

Our new Municipal and Assessment Acts, al
though in many respects improvements on prévi
sion Icgislationÿre still defective in several jaunts.
I shall give these matters my careful considera
tion. so that I may be prepared to aid in their 
improvement.

To the many other suljeefs that will engage the 
-ti-taution of the first House of Assembly of On
tario; and the various questions, that must of ne
cessity from time to time arise, I shall be Prepared 
lo give a careful and dispassionate consideration, 
-mid decide in all cases to the best of my judgment, 
ever keejiing in view the general interests nml 
pmspenty of the Province at large. *

1 will advocate the most rigid economy in all 
the departments <*£> the Government, consistent 
with the efficient administration of the public 
vice, and shall ojijiose " 
l.ii re of the jiublie funds.

Tin* question of Defem „ .
Liu: General Govemment, but, I will heartily 
operate with your rejiresentative in the Commons 
hi promote every jmnlent measure for the projier 
defence of the Dominion.

Gentlemen, should you honor me with your con
fidence, 1 shall endeavor to discharge the resjionsi- 
ble duties devolving lysm me as your represeiitn- 

’ live faithfully and honorably to the utmost of my

I 1 ave have tlie honor to l*e,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,

PETER GOW
Guelph, lith Aug., 1SC7. *

Gentlemen,—
I am a candidate for the rejireséutation of South 

Wellington in the House of CoiumotiH. 1 have 
become so at the request of a Convention of Re
form Delegates, lately held In the Town of Guelph, 
and also at the request of many of my political 
friends thrôughout thé Riding, who, while ajiprox^ 
ing of. my pnlilip career in the past, have been 
kind enough to express a willingness to still fur
ther extend the confidence rejmsctl' in me at the 
three last general elections.

I regard the new Constitution, so graciously 
conceded to us by Her Majesty and tlie British 
Parliament, as the ‘means by which the British 
North American Çnl.mina^will* lie\oin«- firmly 
bound together, ahil our connection with the Brit
ish. gjnjnre established upon a firm and lasting 
basis, and if elected as your representat ive, 1 shall 
consider it my first and paramount duty to give a 
llgartv and loyal sujivort V» the tirovisions «.if that 
Act. *

On entering ltjion our new state of political 
existence,.many important questions will of ne
cessity engage tlie attention of our first Parlia
ment, nml much will depend ujion the ability and 
integrity of the gentlemen cumjiosiiw*iL A good 
nml economical government is whaRtiie country 

i most requires. Honesty of purpose, intelligence 
j and ability are among the. qualities necessary in 
the. gentlemen at the head of our atfuirs, and to 

i suabonen—if 1 am convinced that they are honestly 
1 working for the welfare,of the Confederation- I 

will tender a generous support, but l will oppose u
any Government, or any scf of men. who will at- | stitution a success, gi 
tenijit. to barter the best interests of the country, tin: jirosjierity and 
far the sake of jilaee and power, or who will make 
their public duty subservient to their own J*er- 
s< mal aggrandizement

I am in priueijilc ojiposed to the form* if govern
ment styled “a Coalition." 1 believe that the 
general tendency of
abnegation or abandonment of principle, the 
lowering of jmblic morality, lavish public expen
diture tuid general corruption in the management 
of our juiblk; affairs. But while bolding tlmsc 
views in all sincerity, I alii decidedly opposed * 

idiv tion of anything like a factious op]
• •h as lias too often in the past eliuructcr- 
iiolifical history.
cuts of the jiast eighteen months must 
vim cd t he most skcjitical that some more 
system of dctbui'c is absolutely neysfury 

for the better protect ion of the country. 1 believe 
the .Volunteer system of service to be most in im- 
c.irdm.cc with the geiiftis ofcnitr people amt lu st 
adaj-ted m the wants of our country. But the 
Volunteer system to bv.ki«pt efficient must lie «u- 
-ouraged and snj.poitcd. Officra ami men s. rr- 
ing for a numb* r of Years do so at much personal 
sacrifice, and haw "to l.c ready at a moment's 

and their busi

To the Electors of the Centre Riding 
of Wellington.

Gentlemen-—

David Stirton and 
Peter Gow, the true Union 
Candidates.

teniitfl piertnifg.

tii*,*

have

-If

As a rejiresentative of a litige part o'f your Rid
ing in tlie latj) Parliament of Canada, and tlie 
nominee of the Convention which met at Fergus 
on tin: 4th of April Iasi, I beg to offer myself ns a 
candidate, in tlie Liberal interest, for the repre
sentation of tlie Centre Ridihg in the House of 
Commons of tlm Dominion of Canada.

Our new Constitution—“Tlie British North 
American Act,"—tranufitra the control of some in
terests from Piuliapient to the Legislatures, but | 
enlarges the area and imjiortahcp of those which 
remain, and adds others of grave • consequence to 
the happiness and prosjwity of the country. Con
federation enlarges thejleld of Parliamentary ac
tion, but adds no new principle of government, 
which is to lie comlneteu oil “thewell understood 
principles of the British Constitution." Versed in 
these long established principles, we may «lisearil 
all jdeas of necessity or expediency for,new modes 
or unnatural alliances in Parliament or the Cabinet 
The change*r novelty of the situation need not, 
therefore, embarrass or deter us from forming clear 
notions ujton the general features of the policy 
which should govern the ne* Dominion.

1 will resolutely oj»j>ose any movement or agita
tion tending to dissolve the Confederation or dis
sever the Dominion from tlie Etajme, with a view 
either to indejiendence or foreign alliance.

I will sedulously seek, by a fuir sjiirttof comjiro- 
mi.se and concession, to reconcile sectional jne- 
judiccs and interests where jnesent, that» this 
Union may liecOmc iinllksuluhlu and our new Con- 

‘ on a success, gradually but surely promoting 
ic prosjicrity and contentment •»£ the Whole 

.
give my best considérâtmirto such mea

sures and such revision of our fiscal and commer
cial system as will secure u just incidence ef taxa
tion, encourage agriculture, commerce and j're
duction, and ojK-ii tb our jx-ople on equitable ami 
lionorablc terms the markets of tlie neighboring 
Republic, nml of other foreign countries.

While* holding liberal oj»inions on linking and 
eurrehey, l will vigilantly watch and ojijkisc any 
growing cimneetlon between any Banking Institu- j. 
timi and tlie Government, nr any nieasure which | S| 
would bring th«vciruuhitioii ami trade of the Coi 
try under tlie control of a Private Corpohition.
Any sound proposul to relieve the business of tlif 1 coste.
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Local News.
David Stirton and 

Peter jjow, the Peoples’ can
didates.

Tub Queen's Book.—-Mr. T. J. Day, 
Bookseller, opposite the Market, Guelph, 
has on hand a large supply of the Queen’s 
Book. It is ftn interesting history of a 
royal courtship, marriage and domestic 
life. It refutes the generally accepted 
assertion that the private life of .Eng
land’s Queen and her husband was dark
ened by clouds of disagreement and dis- 
sention, and the easy, familiar style in 
which the book is written must render 
it attractive to every reader.

David Stirton and 
Peter Gow, the Merchants’ 
Candidates.

Hockjn Estate—Chancery Decis
ion.—The Court of Chancery gave judg
ment yesterday in the case of Newton vs. 
the Ontario Bank, tlie particulars of which 
we gave at the time the case was heard 
in G uelph. The Court sustains the Bank 

| in its position in all the transactions itn- 
; peached, and discharges the bill with

Right Must Triumph.
To the KditoAf the Mercury.

Sir,—I send you in the form of ques
tion and answer an epitome of a dialogue 
in the Market Shed, on Saturday morn
ing last, after Mr. Leslie had declared on 
the hustings, that he would vote for our 
taverns to be kept longer open than they 
are now allowed to be by law.

Q. Do you think, said an elector to an
other, that an extension of time forjiquor 
selling, which Mr. Leslie says he is in 
favor of, would be a benefit to heart
broken parents, much abused wives and 
mothers, and suffering children, or to any 
class of the community but the tavern 
keepers themselves.

A. I consider that an extension of time 
for

1 ened his own impressions that bet wee 
1 forty and fifty supported the original ml 
tion. An Elector further states that m 
Dobbin also denied, that he ever admitte 
to Mr J. A. Armstrong or any other pel 
son that there was a disposition on td 
part of the delegates at the ConventM

and I have spoken to many. If Mr Dol 
bin had defiled making the statement, Æ 
“ an Elector” fancies he did from a desUl 
to have it so, would that denial make ! 
untrue ? No. e Is not Mr Armstrong! 
word as good as Mr Dobbin’s?* He beg 
tainly has done nothing that we shot™ 
question his veracity or doubt his stale

— --------------------- - ■ ■ . .. . ment—a statement inade to him by m
»r liquor selhng Avould be productive of Dobbin without being pressed. In < 
n increase of all the evils which are ciu8jon> Mr Elector, 1 would advise;directly troc<-able to grog shops and in- ^ sharpen your arithmetic, free yo3 

temperance. specs, from political cobwebs, and broil
Q. You acknowledge that votmg.for a from vour unsettled mind every appeal 

member of Parliament is a deliberate and ftnce *of inconsistency, so that tlie nee 
important action, and one for which you time yOU attemjrt to correct slight errofil 
will have to render an account as well as yOUF xen may be on the other sidd l 
for others which you perform ? forty, and your words parallel with the

A- I do. ■ truth. Having taken the "double twin
Q. Could you after deliberately voting out of «« an Elector^” letter, and 

for the man who is the tavern keepers’ ii8hed the correctness of a correspon 
candidate, and who sa vs that he will vote report( \ remûin youfs, 
for that extension of time to grog-sellers NON-ELECTOR. 1
which you say would be productive of un Speedside, Aug. 27,1867. 
increase of all the evils traceable to In-
temperance, ask God to follow with his u m __ ___ _
blessing the vote you have given ? TPO "Tl A V"

A. No, most emphatically no. Were I, _
to do so, (which I believe I never will) I fflljIT T) A I
would fall down on my knees, and with X Fj IJ PilT 
true penitence and heart-felt earnestness - ■ — . ' ' ■ "in
Sr,^mr,Jdrti,e"erCatBinIhld Spct-lal Despatches to the Ey^TJ

Ifully
I ask then Christians who view this 

matter in a similar light, to reflect that 
they have solemnly vowed “ that what
soever they do, shall be done to the glory I 
of God,” and to be careful lest they should ,

Mercury,

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Sept. 3.—The Time», 1 

a review of the ravages of the fever in ttf

vaily nml willing to Make

•if • >f tin- country. I am 
in-nil .scheme Which will 

ntofiithjjimc-

mgst ^

JmmrV.f tin
I will «lo ill 
..nr Volunteer M:M!. 
j nit il ile with tlie res « 
also in favour of sum 
have for its object the eneoiiragc 
live amongst tlie yming men "four country.
. 1 am iii favor of a renewal of reeijiroenl beet ne le 
with the United Wtates of Ameriiui, siu h as will be 
of mutual advantage, - and consistant with the 
honour of both countries.

A general revision and equalization of our Tariff 
will hecmiie necessary under our new Constitution. 
If elected 1 will endeavour to secure a measure 
based upon equitable princijiles. to all interests 
and sections of the Dominion.

I am in favor of a lower and imifiyui rate of 
jNistage upon letters, tlie total abolition of jmstage 
on liewspajiers, and I am also in favor of the pass
ing of some measure which will 1m: the menus of 
reducing the exorbitant charges now made for tjje 
transmission of messages by telegraph.

Tlie Currency question will doubtless engage 
the early attention of the Legislature. 1 am in 
favor of a uniform currency thmtiglumt the Do
minion, and I will sujijnirt any well digested mea
sure for the removal of the Silver ,Xuitance which 
we at present labour under.

I mu opjioscd to the re-enactment of the Usury

•Siiclh geiith'mvn. is a brief outline of the views 
which I hold on the jiulillc questions of tlie «lay, 
and also of tlie course which 1 am resolved to pur
sue, should you again confer upon me the honour 
of being your representative. It is, therefore, for 
you to say whether you upjifore of my jivineijiles 
and can trust iii my integrity. To judge of a mail’s 
"lara-ter it is necessary to examine his past life ;
lie lülVrt I.irsL- 111 ljlJJ jy11 -- - ' * - *•

from the Inconvenience "f a eireulation ' ' nilt nf ti.p "f foreign coin .vill receive my wanii'finpjsirt. I,u,d out 01 the eBtïte- 
1 will ttulfpnnly supjiort the utmost eymiomy 

in all lJruuvhes ol' exjtenditure consistent with tlie 
public service and interest, and will oj'jsise unne
cessary public works or imjirovements, mul all ex
travagance in those undertaken. 1 hold that un
der ordinary circumstances, the first rule of eouml 
finance is tlie maintainanev of a revenue adequate 
to the charges ujion it.

The present n)i]iroj>rintioii of the fertile portions 
■f tlie North-west 1 consular an unnatural misuse,

The costs of the assignée to bti j cast a stigma on their own characters, as | , . , .. lf . A
. <• :i - . ' well as the cause tlie profess to love, by 1 Clty> says, during the last half of At

Keeners' candidate. ouly four natives of the State have
JgeSr* David Stirton and 

t1 Peter Gow, the j\Ianufactur- 
1 —’ Candidates.I ers

| votingfor the Tavern'Keepers’ candidate. ;
* An Elector.

1 Guelph, Sept. 2nd, 1807.

! FELLOW ELECTORS OF tiUELPH,

s iuHIoiis nml from them trust, I «•«malder guilty of such a flagrant breach of i M 'e „
M have been a resident in jinrty fidelity and honor as to be wholly unworthy number of yokes oi working

isirauoii </i ine jaioiic svr- - : •;
all unnecessary exjiemli- 1 '"at. j'cnotl a servant of 

jnihln* I now e.jijieal wliel
bclongAxclusivcly to

■ look at hi
draw your conclusions........... .
the Ruling for nearly forty years, ainl for half

of the public, and to that 
•la ther I have oyer iiegUctad 

■ratfeinptedtii advance my own interests 
at tlie cxjiense of tlie vunmnmity,

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

D. STIRTON.
Puslmeh July 0, 1807.

SOUTHRIDING

against which 1 am jnejiured. V 
of colonization, aiul to sujqiort sivn measures as 
will fowler their settlement and tavilizatioii.

1 will heartily sujij'ort, in connection with the 
mother l ountry, such measures for tlie defeji<•<•,«if 
the Dominion us our resources will permit, ••!■ as 
aggn-ssiou or «langer may «li'mimd. Ululer ordin
ary cireiinistances. I consider tlie vidnntaursystem, 
liberally and efficiently maintained ample defen-

The iijijioitiqninent of local affairs to a sej-aratc j niuch per bus!
Government'and Ix-gislatnrc, removes them from - 
tlie control of Parliament ; but I will, by luyirty
co-«qH-rati«>nVitli your representative in tlie Lcgis- . . —
tuiv, where jiosslble, jin»motaevery localentciq»rise hawkers for 50c. a bushel. We saw blue 
and inqirevcniciit ; and will further seek the pro-! plums this morning by no means fit to eat,

which the vendor claimed were in 
fait* of the Diunhiloti. > ; Lgood condition for preserving, and for

Over two centuries of parliamentary govern- which he asked 12jc. a quart, 
nient m hnglaiul have established the necessity or p 
exjieiliency of jiarties and juirty government - 
eiistojn and experience are safer1 guides than new- I . 
fungi*I theories or the siqifiistrnii of d'-siyrat.- h 
Ji'ilitical «lèctrihuitas. I believe tlie Cortf««lerate P ... %
government can only !»«• safely or .successfully ad- ! (j nOlOP / •
ministered by the active hut nnulemte conflict of |
luitti™, mid I eve nç nuiM.n why »h.,iil,l i Skptemukti Fair.—The fair to-day
be required In Its jievmanonce and another at its ! ... .
introduetion. Government may be conducted with
out parties in.a Rejnihlie, but not niulhr tlie Brit-
ish system, whh.di was made the comer stone of that these were dull 
tlie Qucliec Resolutions and the British North 1 - -
American Act. < In these grounds, if there were 
none other, 1 should la* ojijibsed to the present 
Privy Council, be causé jirofessedly a lio-party gov
ernment. But the jmst public history of six of the 
nine Ministers rciireseuting Upper" nml Loyer 
CaiMuhi, ivjicIwaII thoughf of «•ontldence inthem a* 
future ildmiuistrutors and legislators. The other 
three, by their recent betrayal yf a delegated jiarty

Guelph Vegetable Market.—This 
market is abundantly supplied with all 
the vegetables of the season. Tomatoes, 
however, seem to prepondérât»?. They 
are actually brought in by cart loads, and 
jieople are seen carrying them away by 
the basketful. The price is five cents n 
quart. 'Potatoes by .the bag may be 
bought for 75c., but if bought in small 
quantities they will cost more than that 

ihel. Apples are abundant, j 
but rather^jear. Very good cooking ap-

A large majority of the deaths are of fi 
eiguers. There were twenty-five dentl 
yesterday.

From Cleveland.
Vote for PETER UOW.wlioee into roots „ Cleveland, tllilo, Sept. 3rd—A natioi 

are closely allied with your own and that Congress °f remans commenced here i 
- • • ~ • 1 day. President Roberts and promine

. Fenians are present. Business will \ 
begun to-morrow, and the, Congress i 
sit with closed doors. About 1000 del

of tlify^/ounty.

Look Out for Them.
gates are in attendance.

From Milwaukee.Reformers ! it is the boast of John A.
Macdonald that he has at any time,-hen < Milwluk|p Scpt. 3._The weathe, , 
urged by necessity, besn able to buy half- mains clear and cool in this State s 
a dozen Reformers to his side. His minions west of the Mississippi. In the States jLtlier dear, very good cooking ap-. »«votuiwamiuc*D wu»«««=. / 1 u v

liowÜVer^ have been bought from j and admirent in Guelph are loudly boast- j i(*w.a Minnesota t(ie wheat crop

David Stirton and 
IPeter Gow are the Farmers’

ing their -ability to do the same, and 
vaunting that the golden bait will riot 
be wanting to lure voters to the ranks of 
the Tories. These gentlemen, no doubt, 
have as profound a- respect for their 
money bags as their opponents—the dif 
ference between them being, that the 
latter have a higher regard for principle.

all stacked.

From Baltin
Baltimore, Sept. 3.—A

destroyed the fn 
of Strum & Sqhi

tore.
ire last i
3$*»hl

From New York.
New York, ifldj*. 3—Méxiom

____ ___ ___ ______ _______________ tate that all the City Council of $
■ ...... ..w. lngens tdum nccevtitas, as the old adage I are reported to.^yebeenhung by 1
was, we lielieve, the dullest of the last, has it, which ifi plain English means ^ Bargos. <*fthe inhabif*4
ihree, and those who attended them know 1 that necessity is a powerful weapon ; and . erft „5 ruz1 hqye MKwn., forcibly i 
u-- • ----------- -jèj- - *i*“ ranks o* tMo army. ”

aeiCUUrRJ VU^UA auuvr nuav UUWOVIVJ AO «V JAV» TV OA 1 1. \><Aj/'VH , uuu .
enough. The quali- the present sickly condition of the Con- 1°to 

ty of the beef brought to market was, as . servative cause in this Riding may lead | vice® state that the revolutillj A l/AAV MVUA I/AVU^IAV IW AAA1AA 11VU * • *»I7, Rn PVA * CkVl VUIAOU AAA VAAAO AI.VAIIA^ .1 * ", .VMM I . V | I 1 | ,
a general thing, very indifferent and to the unloosening of purse strings, and | south -been: «queued, and 
buyers were careless about purchasing, the attempt to tempt the weak. Intel- [ W1^q üibuyers were careless about purchasing, the attempt to tempt T_ ___
A moderately fat beast might be bought ligent Electors of South Wellington, 
for $3.50 livtT weight, but it required we do not tell you of this corruption to 
something approaching excellence" to warn you against being trapned.— I morrow, 
bring $4.00 per cwt. There was quite a We would not insult you by

special says th 
U.wJll lje made l

singular BHlftrast to other kinds of cattle make known the fact, thaT you may un-
u H(. , seem to be of an unvarying value. The derstand the opinion that the Tories of

vonl tiicm ample «q'MVrtimity to "«levelojie their ' price asked for a yoke of cattle has lx?en I the South Riding entertain of Reformers,
jHiiii-y.iicfiiiyjoiniiig in tlicîr ejectment from jiowcr. j for a considerable time past, and is yet in I and that you may reprobate the dastard-

tlie neighborhood of $100 ; it may in j ly action of resorting to unlawful means 
iorae instances exceed that, but not a } to secure the election of two men qualified

Comity of Wellington.

GENTLEMEN®

Travelling Satchels
RECEIVED

LARGE ASSORTMENT
tli-.iiieii’s Travelling Satchels,

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

>S1TE THE MARKET.

Gueljih, 21 at Ang.,lsrt:

rnilE Invisihn V.mvt of the (Minty of Wellina- 
■ ton wm he la-1.1 iw follow 

Aio. 7 fijehall 
12 Dvaxt
10 Harris!

•July 2.i Sc]it. 24 N

El 
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ALFRED A. BAKER

Mr.

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED, liy a young man,(miti ri^,) a" Situ

ation, has linil several yeare exjierience in 
J*'!'- Ki'itin luisiness, is a goo<l accoiujtaiit, ami can 

riritm iiiii xccjitioimlile references. Gueljili pre- 
•erriMl. A'hlrass ]Mjst-pai<l

Box 170, Guelph P.O.
«3ii.1j.1i, August 21, 18117. «iw-tf

Division Court Sittings.
• ' V . ,

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

To the Independent Electors of the 
| South Riding of Wellington :
1 Gbwti.kmin,
j Tin- time Lei.:;; • lA<e at hand when it-will he 
I your ilhty to elert a nqi-.-cseutative to the House 
I nf Commons of tlie first Parliament "f the new 

Domiiiitm, we have mui-li jiieasurc m amiouiieliig 
| to yon the wish of over four Imiulveil- elv •t«u s of 
j all shinies of jxiliti'.uU oj'immi, that Frcderii-k 
I Willi: in Sl.in.c, Esq., of Guelph, slinuhl la- vour 

moral Je and resjioiisihle position, 
most of you are aware, is at pre- 

peM a'iseiit from Guel]»ii. «m a brief visit to-tlie 
iii"th«<r co.i:,try ; lmt. jm-vioiialy to his deimrtuiv, 
a namlR-r cf ge.iitlemen having re<iuvsteil him to 
l-hi'i: them in jiusHcssimi of Ids views ill tlie event 
of his inmiinatioirfor either Legislature," Mr.,Stone 
j'iitiiotically a’ithorizcd his friends to consider 1i]b 
servi-'-s at the disjmsal of the Electors.

A resident of the Rilling from his youth. Mr. 
Stone lias I'l-i-n for many years known to us a 
jirosiieiinnunerchunt,utid leading agriculturist, in 
the latter jmsition lie occupies a jWluunelit lsisl- 
tlon as one of the largest and most successful im 

tara and breeders of stock in Canada ; ami to 
judicious and j>«-reeve ring efforts, tjie agricul 

turi'sts of Wellington, and «-specially of the Tuwft- 
sliips of Guelph ami Puslhvh, are luninly indebted 
for the exi-ellem e of their stock, and tlie reputa
tion it justly jiosscsscs.

But it is not Mr. Stone’s success in tuple, or his 
svn-ices in ngri«rtolture, which alone coinmeiid 
him to the electors. The «-ommittac feel a ju hle in 
jiresenting to all those eleetors who desire to wit
ness tlie hnnmiiiioiis working of tlie new Confed
eration ;>n candidate who, if elected, will carry In
to public life tlie same sterling honesty of jirinel- 
ple ami action wliich has ciiiaraeterized all his 
private dealings; a man dhbservient to im jsiliti- 
«■al isirty, _iii(litl"erent to the intrigues of jiarty 
lenilers; a'nian ever ready to siijijHirt - all goo*l, 
measures regar dless from whom they come ; In fine, 
a man of whom it may vitli eoiifi«lenec la* ntflrme<l 
that he lias no oljfect to serve in tmM!«! life be
yond the good of lds mooted emhit - K
." Such being the man whom we ask Viitt to unite 
with u^in electing as our rejiresentative, we need 
hardly assure yoh that the. geutleinen -wlm form 
the present Government of tlie Confederation will 
receive from Mr. Stone tluit fair hearing, to which 
in common justice ari untried administration is 
entitled, and wldcli courtaey to the rejiresentative 
of the Sovereign who lias called them to his Coun
cil would of itself seem to dictate. With Ifris 
line of action.we ask ymi to contrast the declara
tion of the other candidate who is before yon,that, 
if elected, lie will record a voté of want of coiill- 
«Iciice in tin- government before even an outlfuj; of 
tlieir policy is declared.

Fellow-Electors, we call ujion all of you', Wheth
er.Conservatives or Reformers, who view the ac
tual jirogress of Canada under the new system ,1H 
paramount to all mere juirty considerations, to 
join \fith us in li-timiiiig Mr. bjtone. A united 
nml vigorous effort Will jilaee the result lieyoml 
dotibt ; and our exertions will be sufficiently rv- 
wajilcl by tlie knowledge that whatever fhetious 
agitations or discontented judith-ians may And 
their way into-the Commons, tlieir efforts "to un
dermine the Connstltution will derive neither 
countenance nor sujijwrt from tlie rejiresentative 
of tlie loyal electors of the Soutii Riding of Wol-

•Sigiied in behalf of the committee njijiointad at 
a meeting rejiresenting over 400 requisitionists.
C. DAVIDSON, J. HARVEY,

Secretary. Clmiriuan.
Gaeliill Auaust 21. 1807______  ,___________

onlldcncc in tlieir new jiosilidh. On coflstiti. 
tiounl jirim-iplcs ami jiersonal unfitness I have, 
therefore, no «-onflileui-e in the -ju-esent Privy 
Council. But that tlie ja-opU* may judge, I will 

’ ** ample mijKirtunity to «h-velojic tli
,— ..,---- .■cjoiniiigintin-fi-cjictmeiit from jwtwei.
Our Local Govemment is an "titrage ujion UjijM-r 
Camulu, nml ciri-uinstances wamivt us in liresum- 
ing that it was formed umler tin- um«*iistlluti<>nal 
interference of the Privy Council.

Our n,cw Constiturion, wisely and jirudently ad- 
iiiiiiistered, will, 1 solemnly believe, confer im
mense advantages oil these Provinces. But ad
ministered ns the gentlemen now controlling the 
Privy Council condui-tad the affairs of Canmlnfrom 
1 S.r>4 t" 1802, it can only n-sult Indisajijiointiiieut,
• lisatisfai-tinn ami irretrievable evils. *

Gentlemen, should you honor m«-with your coii- 
tiilLire, yt»û may rely <#li my strict adherence to 
these views, and. a general conformity with them 
mi other subjects. I will dimwwsiomitaly consider 
every lictVjtiue'stJnn and 'Ufflculty, aiid d'icido tu 
tin- hesfwiridy jnRgmeiif'thr the ffresefit and 
future welfare of tin- Dominion.

I have the honor to be,
* Gentliitnén,

Your obedi<>iit Servant,
T. & PARKER.

(tr.vljih, August 1, 1607

tiiern fin
r flWtraet

»i working oxen, and that paltry lucre could induce yoi 
animals. These, in prove traitors to your cause ; bu 

) other kinds of cattle make known the fact, thaï you may

Debt stfrtcffiStl 

toting j •ggn-gate'd'Ât bf nonrlj- ^.5,1

Cable Ne

great deal. For milch cows the price by neither nature, nor education, for the j 
asked was about $25. As we observed at position to which they aspire. Farmers, |

Fro to London.
London, Sept. 3rd—THe races at

„ , , , . . . - , » , - j/, , I wick to-day were - well attended,first business was slack, and the sales [ merchants, mechanics artlzaps and every I inci l ev,.nt„ of th6 d were tbc ,
■™~ “ —--------- ---on a great many lover of his country, let it be seen that test for ,h[. Heathcote j the ,^mj

you at least cannot be seduced from your | -i>w„ _______»... »
allegiance to Reform by golden tempta-1 
tione. Let it not be said of you that you > 
can be bought like sheep in the shambles. !
The movements of these .gefitlemen who

ISTvB W
>t’A INT SHOP

■ ifjàfi, b1 Hb ■>

NOBLEw.
TïTOULDintiluAta to tin- citizens uf 0uelph' 
Vy.. ami snrrnajliliiitf toimtii generally, that' 

lie is* "prepared; to execute

Painting in Every Branch I
•With i'iieajn.i*», Neatness afld despatch.

;et, first «lour North

Guelph, 24th Aug., 18tl7.

ATJ'CTI O 1ST

-J i - ,H. 61. xcdKii.tÀsLi h

Carriages, Buggies,
AND LIGHT WAGGONS,

MR. KHIBS will,sell a large lot. of tlie aluivo 
nrticlrs mi —.

WEDNESDAY (Fair Day), 4th SEPT.

were not so numerous______„________ „
former occasions. The Messrs. Miller 
bought 17 head, at about $4 per cwt. live 
.weight. James Green, of Nassagaweya, 
sold a fat cow for $43.40. Mr. McKUlop 
bought 51 head, at about $8.75 per cwt.,* 
and these together with fourteen more 
bought promiscuously making sixty-five 
in all,,will be immediately shipped for 
Hamilton. Mr. George Hood "disposed of 
a large number of cattle at the same rate.

David Stirton and 
Peter Gow, the Mechanics’ 
Candidates. »

Notice to BroXvnites.—“ Wo would 
“ remind our factionist friends that there 
‘ is a law In force giving full Justice’s 
“ power to each Deputy Returning Officer 
“during the polling days, and anyone 
“ making a rumpus, or disturbing the 
“ peace in any way will* be locked up until 
“ttie election isover.”—Advertiser 3r<l.

At tin: MARKET HOUSE, 
gains may Imj * xjHj'ded.

j. b. armAronc.
Ii-ljih, 28th August, 1867.-

Our contemporary is possessed of a 
superfluity of legal and medical know
ledge, and were it not for the occasional 
occurrence of election» and small-jiox to 
give him a chance of raising the safety 
valve and allow the lore to escape it 
would be a thousand chances to one but 
he would “ bust.” Those that make a 
rumpus will be locked up till the election 
is over-»eh ! . One of the Advertiser's pets 
managed to get himself locked up yester
day until after the momentous occasion 
has passed, and there were many more of 
the same kidney who displayed them
selves at Lillie’s, whose coucliee'may for a 
night be the prison floor, if tliey do fiot 
exercise more caution, and evince more 
numerous symptoms of sanity than they 
are wont to do. “ The'Brownites” would 
have felt under a far greater obligation to 
the Adcertiserh&d it gi\en tlie admoni
tion direct to the party of which it is the 

| Organ, and wliicUstands most in need of 
such counsel, and not thrown it at them 
over the shoulders of men.who know how 
to behave themselves, and act according 
to their knowledge.

Nora..™ REFORMERS OF SOUTH 
WELLINGTON.

Vote against the nominee of the Li
censed Victuallers’ Combination, and for

Insolvent Act of 1864,
Jiave our laws carried out, and for the 
preservation of order and good morals.— 
Oi\e vote before 12 Is worth tWd after.

, \sn AMENDMENTS. ,

In the rnitter of RICH A RD HARPER, 
the younger,

AN INSOLVENT.

A Dividend slice t lias In cn ]irvj sired subject to 
objection,- until .file..tiranty-eighth «lav of 

September, 1807.
EDWIN NEWTON, Official Assignee. 

Giiell’Ii, August 21, 1867. 2w

tiop*te, Mener,. STIRTON and OOV^ 
who won’t pocket debentures at Ottawa 
and^foronto, if they, get the chance, like 
some men who now Buptxirt tlÉÉTory cnn 
didates (Stone and Lëslie) d ~ "'l

ton stakes. The former was won by I 
and the latter Iry Beeswing.

London, Sept. 3—A despatch from Ail 
ens says advices have been received frof 

. . , i i . _ ■ x, the Island of t’andja, to" the effect tnmake such boasting about name mfinono, r hti ihere ,mj bwD 6u„|Knded for “ 
over your egoecenoe ore well wntclied,and jw,ntK An „mliBtice having be 
if we are called upon to chronicle tlieir v *
names, and their nefarious work, thé fault
will he theirs, not ours.

Don’t Split your Votes !
Vote for STIRTON and GOW the Re

form Candidates.
Vote before 12 o’clock on Friday.

The Centre Riding.
To the*Editor the Mercury.

Dear Sir,—In last week’s Mercury an 
Elector places before its numerous read
ers a choice specimen of political perver
sion. An Elector is up to all the myster
ies of tlie “double-shuffle," but does not 
appear to possess a due regard for the 
truth, or he would not have falsified a

present. An armistice having 
agreed upon between the Turks and 1 

, Cretans.
From Vienna.

Vienna, Sept. 3.—The Vienna Pr\
. a journal of semi official character a 
j it has received intelligence that the ( 
j ernment of the United States is on I 
! point of concluding a negotiation V 
the Cabinet of Copenhagen for the act, 

j eition by purchase of all the Danish y 
| sessions in the West Indies, consisting^ 
the Islands of St. Thomas, St. Croix, < 
St. John, and that the suipof money t 
tlie United States is to pay,to Dennr . . . - n 1fUo,for the islands js eight mill

From Pesth.
3 iff i

Pesth, Sept. 3rd,—In the < 
members of the Hungariag_Jl 
took place yesterday, in the city, the c

either be tormented with iocal jealonsy, * „
suffering from a perverted vision, or { FrOm^BerJin.
troubled with politics on the brain end ; B,rlln 3rd>Phe^scond Pt
therefore not responsible for his or mcnt „f the North tierm™>onfe 
he would never have given to the puhlic coœœeoce lt, æwion, ir/this c
the faint gUlmueringe of Ms own misty ,he 10th of October, 
fancy for what really dm take place at,
tlie meeting.

Sueli meddling and muddling can do 
no good, as facts are “ chiels tha4 winna

From Ognst
Constantinople, Sep. 2.—i

aople.
mixed f

based.

that Island, and i 
statement c 
make a rep

ding, an Elector s opinion to the con and Chritiinn me’^bMa 
U»yy notwithstanding. Ho Ruotesfrom w] b fhfl SubMme Porte ^ 
".(.crrespondBOt thus— lhe meeting ielviforCnndheto Investignte 
wss newly uitanimods for Mr Loghrtn ofd|,rontent InA ■ - ■ -
only five hands beingf held up for Mr , ,h , ,
Dobbin,” and then goes on to say, “ he wu, . „
would fain make the public believe that 'gT6 Jw^SThpre, and upon 
5.5 out of the 60 were for Mr Loghrta. 8uU of thelKlaboni, the future ref, 
whereas it is a well known fact to all pre thy je,)Vernnient 0f that island 
sent that not more than ten hands were • •
held u# for him.” Hold, Mr Elector, not 
xiuite so fust ; that won't go down ; why 
fight so shy of the truth? Come, honestly 
confess that your arithmetic was at fault, 
or you would not have stated TEN, when 
you knew or ought to have known that' 
over four times ten supported Mr Logli- 
rin. Had only ten so pledged themselves 
‘‘a Correspondent” would nave noted and 
so reported it, as none had a better 
tunity of so doing. “ A"1
has no political bias,.I , 
and unprejudiced, and i 
do justice to both 
make capital wîtb

writer oftliis, at the done o

’"The

ry.At âsndiisky, on Wed. 
John McGreen and Chae. 
keiiy’fl Island, swam a race/ 
from KfbQWM urn 
lànd at Marblehead, i 
miles and & h^lf.. Aft 
mV*
into a boat. Mc<
•whole distance in j 
without reeling, 
fatigued. Th' 
remarkably a


